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FUNCTIONS AND EVENTS
'o many of you the most imporTHINKII$G 0F YOU \AlLrether it is in
celebratory s$te (birthdays and anniversaries) or maybe you've been

poorly isick or even hospitalised),
perhaps there's some consolation in
knowing that you're very rnuch in our
thoughts.

tant event of the year is the RSC
AGM and this year it was held on
Wednesday 10 July" Sixty-six people attended and cast their votes selecting in
the following committee:
Stephen

Leibbrandt

1im Reilly
GOODBYE We're saying a fond farewell to another long-service employee
at Rosedale: Annette Blake who celebrates her birthday on 18 July and
leaves at the end of the rnonth. Here's
wishing you life's richest rewards and
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the gratification of knowing you kept
many tummies full and flourishing,
Our good wishes go with you.
Then another long-standing resident,
Mia Meister, will be joining her son
and family in East London and we
hope her stay there will be beneficial
to her continued welfare.
Sadly, I have to report that Mavis
Hammond passed away peacefully
on Thursday 13 June, Our deepest
condolences to her loved ones.

wglgoxre to Blikkies Blignaut who
has moved into #206R as well as Dan

Rolinson in #406R. We know you're
going to have a long and happy stay
at Rosedale.

Back row: John Verstet t\leville Petiteaud, Tirn Reilly,
Gordon de la Chaumette & Doug Clark Front row: Beryl
Lategan, Stephen Leibbrandt, Del Davies, Dave Kenny &

Parnela Poole

Super snacks courtesy ofthe kitchen enjoyed by (l to r)
Desird Boltman, Ed Wittert, GailThomson, Walden Davis
and Wendy Perkins.

Choir practice in the forrn of gospel But please checkwith your choir lead- is for them to buy their usual lunch ticket
singing is about to begin so, under the er each Monday in case a change has from the RSC office by Wednesday 31
July and confirm their attendance. ln the
leadership of Stephen Leibbrandt, with become necessary.
Ralph Kelly on the piano, come and

join

case of residents who do not usually at-

them in the Wreck Room on selected Join us for a lunch with a difference. tend meals, put your name down on the
Mondayeveningsat 19:00, namely. On Friday 2 August we'll be enjoying listintheRSCoffice-again, by31 July.
our favourite fish 'n chips when a com- We hope to see you there.
plimentary glass of wine or a fruit juice
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will be served and there'll be the chance
of drawing a lucky number and winning a
prize" Service Centre members who are
not resident at Rosedale are encouraged
to join in the fun and all that is required

llays o[ our liuss
You knqu by now that I thoroughly
enjoy researching the quirlry and trivial

luly 27th ir
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celebratian days and Ju$ hasn't let me
down. These three stood out for me for
their tackiness:
14 July Pandemonium Day
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19 July Strick Out Your Tongue

'WB

Day

27 July Take Your Pants for A \nhlk
Day
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On a more serious note, 11 July is
set aside for Cheer Up the Lonely Day
so lefs reach out to our neighbour or
a strange[ a sinnple smile could make
their day.

Till next time - keep smiling

The Rosedale Service Centre Committee
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this newsletter arc not necessadly tho6e of the SA Legion or Rosedale Serviqe Centre andlor its member$.

ldeas for frrfure articles can be relayed to Lucine Bymes flat 211 Rosedale tel. 021{&11375 , 083 5t8.49G} email lucillebyrnes@qmail.com
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A reminder that we need your help in
preparing sandwiches to be distributed
to the needy in the Southern Suburbs,
which happens in the Wreck Roorn on

Thursday 18 July from 09:30and is
our 67 minutes' contribution to Mandela Day. There's a list in the RSC office
of items you could buy to put on the
saamies or you could make a monetary
contribution, an envelope for which is in

the RSC office and would be most gratefully received.

Then, the following week the Vaude-

ville Companions will put on a

per-

forrnance for us in the dining-room on

Thursday 29 August at 14:30 and
again tea/coffee will be serued and an

The Silver Companions wiil be entertaining us once rnore in ihe Wreck
Room on Thursday 22August at '14:30.

honesty.!ar put out.

Tealcoffee and biscuits will be served for
which there is no charge but the hones$
jar will be put out.

Ghiner Ghauer
The kiosk in the foyer is run by a trio
- Gail Thornton, Veronica Trollip and Carol Venter - who are
there to see to your short-term needs of
non-refrigerated on Mondays, Wednes-

of volunteers

days and Fridays for an hourfrom 10:30.
lf there is sornething they don't stock
that you think would be of interest to
other residents, let them know and they

will test the item to see whether there's
merit in stocking it in future. Remember,
the kiosk operates with a smallfloat of t
R100,00, so, when making purchases,
please tender the correct - or as near as
possible - amount requested. (You will
not be able to get change to use in the
laundry.)
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I think e\reryone will agree: the new
tablecloths in the Wreck Roorn make a
big difference and thanks to Del for making the selection. We appeal to anyone
who makes use of the facilities there
to be extra careful that they don't damage the plastic finish with hot cigarette
ash (shouldn't be smoking inside in any
casel) or through using the surface for
cutting"

Chris Soule went on retirernent at the end of last month and a small tea party was.hefin the Legion's boardroom to acknowledge many years of loyal service and to send her on her way.

SAL exco chair Ray Nesset says farewell.
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"Mondays just won't be the same,"
says colleague Geraldine Williamson

Chris gets a hug from RSC committee

chair Stephen Leibbrandt.

